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A BÜSIHBSS GAIT.-A good walking
£ûii for a boree is beat. Few farmers
think of this; most of thom want tho
colt to bo a trotter. The trotter orazo
Tam boon an awful ourse to tho oountry.
34 makes mo sick to think of it. flow
Bonny young men hayo gono to tho bad
«u ncoonnt of it; and what good doo3 it
ntl do? Tho horses of to day aro not tho
equals In endurance of thoso of tho
Jaibero. Tho horses of earlier days did
snore and harder work, Jived together
nnd kept sounder than ours. They ttot
irater now, but what ot that? lt a j
Tiiiuo, if it io, whioh makes vioo. Teach '

MID colt to walk, to start, on a walu, and
to keep on walking until lt io biddon to
go fluster; suoh a colt Will m ti ko a pions
-ml driver and Inst longer, and will bo
worth n groat deni moro to a sensible
SWHB. Brook the colt boforo be is har-
cesBod to tiny vehicle, lt will raak« a

tudor and moro oaaily managed animal,
il hovo snob a horse, and tho other «.tay
Ibo saved tho team boonuse bo would
»ot run away with his mute. Ho walk«
td, and turned iu at homo nil right,
?with a big load of eon}. Tho driver
tunelessly loft them without tying, and
i\ "anuí cold. A fast-wolkmg norse will

- go further and faster than ono broken
to go by spurt«, and o'o li ouster and
flout longer. Whoo a wotking-horse! is
¡pushed to a trot it will walk oveiy
ohtmoo it gets and walka slow to get. ita
brunt h and rest. A driving-horso with
» light draft oan trot with moro caso,
tirait a good walker on a long heat will
.moko tho time much sooner than ono
wald suppose.
ÏIIBAT alt horans kindly, both in and

ord. of tho stable. Givo thom oloau
hoâ3 at night. Uso tho ourry-oomb
lightly otherwise it ii a source ot groat
pain, cspooially to thiu-skinued amt ner¬

vous animals, Lot the heels bo well
tl__i, .1 -..L -À. IV'intiafiil. hHU llíiliuu um. nvwjf iii(',iiv, ,1 ilOUoiCi a

berso Is washed, never Jcavo him till ho
.is mbbed dry; ho may got a chili if
jvegleoted. When a horse comos in from
i\ jouruoy, bot from over-driving or
a otk, walk him about until bo gets
(tooled off« thou groom bim with straw
Mid a good brush, and rub his legs well
iY.ilh tho bauds. If possible, lot tho
h>\rso have somo oxoroise every day;
Alluding in tho stablo is conductive to
dry nod oraoked feot. To ouro or pre¬
yed this trouble, uso boof-brino turnod
into tho bottom of tho uplifted foot, aud
tm ointment for tho hoof« composed
partly of hog's lard. Water regularly,
hut not loo Boou after feeding; feed
.bbcifllly, but do not overfeed, bait at
nil times is in order, with wood-ashes
«octisionly. Uood, bright pat-straw,
eat and m Jd with corn-meal, makos
an economical, ns well as a sußioiont
ieod tor horses in Winter, when doing
but little- hard work.

'I xiis only kind of soil whioh is almost
hopeless for good farming ia ono in
whioh tho subsoil ia a quicksand, lt
Jonohes away tho mannie ns rapidly as
it is applied. It is difficult, to under-
drnfh snob land, for tho tilo or stouo
Bink down and speedily cboko tho pus-
unge. In draining we often como to
jttroaks of quicksand varying from a few
Anobes to eevornl feet in width. If tho
sand is short enough for a tilo to rcaoh
across, resting both onds on solid gronud
mon in suoh piucos suoh ti!o should
always bo usod. We have used hemiook
boards uudor tho tile to bridge a quick¬
sand of senora! foot, and tho dram has
âoue good servios moro than twonty
yon KI and is yet in good con ninon.

ÏMrxiBMiîMxs, of ovoiy kind, ovon tho
anowore and reapers end fodder outters
should be cleaned and pul ia order for
ase. Thero will bo many wet days in
TFhioh this may bo done. Of oourso
ovoiy farmor should have these under-
sovor. To oloau gum from gearing,
kerosono oil is tho best matorinl; it will
also looson rusty scrows, Every part
of the machines should bo cleaned,
turnod aronnd and well oiled, Plows
niny bo soourod with a soft brick and
water, ond will then bo rendy for uso;
harrow tooth should bo sharpened and
driven up tight and oven and so on
through all the list.

A few looso flowers arranged in a dish
or howl, in tho centre of tho table, aro
quito au addition. It is sometimes dif¬
ficult to arrange thom in a wido til li, as
4hoy foll into thooontro and do not show
%o advantage. To overcomo this diffi¬
culty have a small network of wiro with
quito largo meshes. This is niado to lit
almost any dish by moana of a sliding-
catob, as in a lamp-shade. Tho stems
in this way roach tho water, whilo tho
wiro supports tho body of tho flowor.
blowers will moko moro show in this
way, as they don't dopend for support
on ono nnothor.
Tins vegotablo moola in swamps, both

of a peaty character, and that continu¬
ing ft large proportion of oartli or «und,?with moro or less top-sod, nfibrdii au
sxcollont addition to oomposts for field
»nd garden uso. Tho best plan ia to layit np in a largo hoop, sprinkling tho
layors, whioh should bo about six inohos
thick, with slaked limo. Tho limo nota
promptly, and after onco working ovor,
it may bo mixod with stable or barnyard
yenmiro, or used as au absorbent. Each
layer should bo wbitonod with tho limo,
lmt not mixed with etablo mauuro.

Tins baal whioh our gardeners and
other* find so useful for lying buds and
ether purposes, is an important manu¬
facture in Russin, In tho province of
Yiatku, whioh boa a population of lean
than two millions, tboro aro half a mil¬
lion of lindon or basswood trees eui
down annually for tho sako of tho bark.
Tho mtier bark is made into mata and
saoks, ot willoh niuo hundrod thousand
Of tho fotmor and six hundred thousand
of tho bittor aro sold oaoh yoar,
Tini agricultural popers hovo most

thoroughly oxposod tho ovila resulting
teom allowing cows to drink from stag¬
nant ponda or from wator that has re¬
mained too long lu troughs. Tho sweet¬
est, purest and most milk is obtained
.when oows have roady access to olear,
puro wator.

Iv en animal gets out of condition and
.does not scorn to rohsh its food a little
pure floxeood boiled in oats and fod two
gnarls at n timo will generally bring
Miora book to n sonso oí hunger again.

MOST soils aro deficient In phospborlo
noni. It is for this reason that bono
flour in most oase« give» doehlod results.
But wbou bono flour docs not give any
renn 1 te, you may nsBiimo ono ot two
things, vi/,., oithor that your laud need*
also potash and nitrogen, or that it ls
already well auppliod with plant food.

Warne Thun flruuriu«.
The odltor of an Omaha papor. In

oommonting ou several oases in that
oity whoro ohildron diod from the offoots
of taking cough *yrup containing mor¬
phia, remarket that opt a'cs, poisons aud
un root ios aro moro dangerous than Aro-
arms. Mothers should noto this aud
fnrthoriuoro that di lieront Boards of
Health, niter making ouroful aualyaoB,
havo cortiflod that tho only purely vog«
otablo preparation of this kiud, and ono
that is in ovory way harmless, prompt
and ofloottve. ÍB lied Star Gough O aro,
Mayor Latrobe of Bdtiraoro, and tho
O-mimisBloner of Health, havo publiclyendorsed thia valuable discovory.
Somobody oleo will if I don't, This

is ono of tho devil's best proverbs.
'l-'OUH flOOllK ÏKAH8 AND TUN have 110t

soon the equal of Ely's Oreaia Balm as
a remedy for Catarrh, Gold in Ibu Huud,
and Hoy Eovor. It works liko magio,
giving relief at onoc, and pormanont
benefit. A thorough treatmont ouros
tlie worst casos. Apply .with tho Huger
into ibo nostrila. l'rioo DO oonda at
druggista. 00 oonta by mail. Ely Bros.,
Owogo, H. Y.

?» «P ».

Ghooso those oompauions who admin¬
ister to your improvement.

Ile Kinma lt.
Hiram D. M iitield, formorly of Sib

vor Springs, lt. I., bas no doubt about
tho wonderful curative powers of Kid¬
ney-Wort. Ho was BO nflliotod with
Kidney Complaint that bo oould not
stand ou bis feet from pain anet wei

'

ness. Aa noon aa bo commenced uaiug
Kidney-\Yort bo oxporionood immediate
roliof and at once bogan to grow strong
and wac relieved of all pain and un-
pleasantness. He says; "I knoiv 1 have
Deon cured by Kidney-Wort."
Tho moro trno mont a mm lina, tho

moro doos ho applaud it in othors.
soo lloro Koiiim nun

That girl of mino is twioo ns band-
some Biuco she commouood using O ir-
bolino, tho World B^nownod Hair lio-
uowor, I would not have hor do with¬
out lt for anything.

Gast no dirt iuto tiio woll that tins
given water wbou you wore thiraty.

J6C£f°AljTj IiADIES SHOUTJD KNOW MAT
booda, eoarfs, ribbons and all fauoy
orlioles can bo mado any color wantod
with Diamond JJycs. All tho popular
oolors. 10o. at druggists. Nono equal
thom. Wells, Richardson & Go., Bur¬
lington, Vt.

If you wish to remove avarloo, you
must remove ita mother-luxury.
A GOLD of unusual sovority whioh I

took inst autumn developed into a diffi¬
culty decidedly oatnrrbal in all its ohar-
noteristioa, threatening a return of myold obronio malady, oatr.rrb. Ono bot¬
tle of Ely's Oroam Balm completelyoradioated every symptom of that pain¬ful and provailmg disorder.-E. W.
Warner, 105 Hudson St., Roohostor,N. Y.

? Ci »¿» r.

It Ia ohanoothat makus brothers, but
boarts that make friend«,

Important.
When you visitor leave Now York city, PAVObaggage oxprosango und £1 cai ringo illro.aiid stopnt ino um nd Dillon ii moi, opposite tirana Cen¬tral Depot.
600 clogant rooms, Jilted up nt a cost of onomillion dolling, ft und upwards pur day.European Pian, liiovntor. Kcatauront suppliedwith tho heat. Hoiso eur«, Htngcs au [ olcvatcnrailroad to all depots. Vainilles eau llvo hotterfor lens money at tho (irand Union Holol (lian atnny other nrat-claaa hotoi m »ho elty.
Ho most liyea.who thinks most, fools

tho noblest, nota tho boat.
"itbugti oil I'ttln."

Curca colic, cramps, dl.urhioi; externally foraches, pains, sprains, ho.id.iohe, iióaralgla, rtiou-uiatiain. for mun or beast. '¿a and euc

Tho error you bato, unless God koop
you, you will embrace.
Tili purest, ówiótcHt lind liant Oo.l lilv.irOlt tn thoworld, manufactured fruin frosh, uoilUiyltvoni,up3uthoseashore lt is iilwilutely purjiimlHwoot. 1'ntiontswho havo once talton it profitr ll to ntl othors. I'ny.-i

ci io H im vo kel. li-1 tim]), run- to any of llmothor oils Inmnrkot Madu byc.mwoll. lllizard 'tt Co., Now York,
Duties fulfilled ore always plooanres

to tho memory.

If you arc falling: brokof), worn out and nor-
voua, uso "Wells' Health t«onowor."il. Druggists,

« -

Tho White Plumo celery ia a sport
from tho Half Dwarf variety.

WjUIIUKTKn PUUKI.V VKOI'.TATK.I".
'1'lKi In'Kl Olli e (Ol' l.lvoi* »Hil 11 nn

,i Complaints, Oosllv' ii..-.---., Iloodaclio,¿A DIZ/.UIUHH iilul Dyspupsla. AH IIUHooil i'ui illor anil .spriiiif Modiotno
"à they havo no ispud No fnpjulyí should iwwttnomrt box "of tho st.lli'l-iiiiril Vo«(!tiiblo rilli in thononga,
" frito 2« cont* ut Di-iiiodntij. or hy_iií?/¿iA mall. Hiiiiii>u-HH4>iit mutti Addrota

1*. NiiUüTAEDXi'ia & OO.. »3 Moroor Ht. No.v York.

In ordor to enrich tho blood, and thus Impartfreah vigor to Hie enfeebled avstetn, atluiuluto
nagplng digestion ,vlth tho national invlgorant,Ilostotter'a Storr! ii»n isidora, which, by intoning
energy Into tho operations of tito ncomnoli, pro¬
motes, nny, insures thorough ingestion and as-
altnlnilon, and consequent nutrition. A gain to
uppotde, vigor alni noah, la Invariably found to
follow a couran of this doner vtnlly p mular tonto,which 1». moreover, a Vollablo preventivo of mala¬
rial levers. Kor salo by nil Druggista .md Do aloca
genornlly.

JflYc« from OpiatT, Kinetics c»>i<C l*otaotw.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
Por Cough«, fiore Thront, Hoorsonee», Influença,

Cold». Bronchitic, Croup, Whooping Cough«
A6thmn, <Jninny, Pnlnalii Chest, ondoUier

.ir«ctloo»oMn« Thront »nd Lung«,
r r leo so cent« ft bottle. Hold l>v DrugelMi and Dr ul-
ors. JUtrttca unabttto inrtuct thëirtteater tovromptluget u/or Atm witt rtct.tct lieo boule, j, h'x¡irt e» chara»
¡ninty by f.. mt! ¡fi ona dollar to

TiiK cuirtr.Kft A. VOÍIKI,F.O COÜPAHT,Polo Owuert »u Munni <clnri>r«,
M,lil-,i.,n >l*rjl«n<1, r. fl. A.

DOMESTIC.

APRONS, - Very pretty aprons nro
mmin ol' a fquare of linun HO rim, a bout
r>f nUrt"t i.w.l,,,.. in MM.Ut, aty.t\.i ....~ .......... tu. irwui, ,-.!....

above that altornato placen whore tho
threads are drawn out about a fourth of
an iuoh and loft plain for tho samo dla-
t-anoo. Into tho opeu spaces tho nar¬
rower rlbbou is run iu aud out of everytbroo or four inroads. Tho ribbons aro
ot contrasting colors, «nd tho border
thus formed la uniquo. Ono apron
mado in thia way has rainbow colors in
tho bordor. Auothor way ls to hem
tho scrim both ends; in one hom ran a
pink ribbon to tull it on and to serve
for ntfingu. Ilomstitoh tho other hom
aud embroider a ßpray of pink flowers
on ono sido. Turn the othor corner
over on tho right side of tho material,
and foßtou with a how of pink and dark
groon ribboiiB, Those havo a vory dashylittle look, and aro cspooially pretty for
young ladio8. A very good apron for a
maid is a clothespin uprou mado of twp
pieces of Hoking tho «arno size; these
aro fastened together in a band for tho
waist, tho lowor oorners arorouudod; iu
the uppor pieoo of Hoking moko two
round holes largo enough to admit tho
hando, bind or stitoh firmly around the
odgo. This is convenient for hanging
out or hiking in oloihes, aud tho pins
oan be kept in it aud bo always readyfor uso. A very neat little apron can
bo mado of tho plaidod oraßh or glass
toweling. Work tho ahórnate squares
in two rows with rod orewel stars, this
makes a bordor, and if wash orowol is
used tho apron is vory durablo, and
will retain its beauty alter hoing latin-
dried. v I

WHITEWASH.-Tho following Is a re-
oipo for proparing whitewash: Take tho
very host steno hmo and elaok it in a
close tub, oovorod with n oloth to pre¬
servo tho steam. Salt-ns much as can
bo dissolved in the water used for Black¬
ing aud reducing the limo-should bo
applied, and tho wholo mass oarOfulJy
strained and thickened with a small
quantity of sand, tho fluor and purer
tho better. A fow pounds of wheat
flour mixed ns a paste may bo added
aud will give greater durability to tho
mass, ospeolally when applied to tho
exterior of buildings. With pare limo,
properly slacked and mixed with twice
its weight of flue saud and Ai(tod wood
ashes in equal proportions, although
any color may bo mado by tho addition
ot pigments, granite, slate, freostone
and othor shadeB may bo imitatod, and
without any dotrimont to tho durability
of the wash. This covering ht vory
often applied, and with good efloot, to
underpinning, stone fences, roofs and
tho walls of barns and othor outbuild-
ings. Probably tho pure whitewash is
moro healthy than the colored, as its
alkaloscont properties aro superior,' and
when UHOU in cellars, kitohens aud
sleeping apartments produoo salutary
results. No person who rogards the
health of his fomily should negloot to
apply a coat of it every spring. Coun¬
try places, especially farm honsos,
foncoa, otc., oro greatly improved in
appearance by on auuual chat of white¬
wash, and will add to thoir pormaneney
muoli moro thau many would imagine.
It is cheap, and so oasily applied that
neither expense nor labor oan bo phmded
against it.

WKDDINO OAKB.-Three pounds of
butter oroumed with three pounds of
brown sugar, two dozen of oggs, yolks
and whites beaton separately, four
pounds of raisins (after they have boen
soodod,) chopped Ano, dvo pounds of
currants, after they liavo hoon picked
over, woohod and sot aside to át¡, two
pounds of oitron, slicod very thin and
chopped lino, two nutmeg) grated down,
ono tablespoonful of ground cinnamon,
ono teaspoonful of ground maco, two
pounds of sifted flour, orearu tai»tor and
sugar, add yolkö. thou two-thirds of tho
flour, alternating with t ho whites of tho
eggs, thou add spioos. Dust tho fruit
well with the remaining third of Mie
Hour and mix in at tho vory last.

AN Exaia.iiKNT Sinn Dian -Cold fowl
loft over norn dinner may help ti» make
an oxooUcnt sido dish; out it into'rather
small pioces, put a largo lump of but¬
ter into a saucepan; brown tho moat m
that; sprinklo pepper and salt and somo
flonr over it, and when tho moat is
brown add half a pint of stock, which
need not bo very rich to bo good, and n
pint of canned poai;; heat jp tho boiling
jaunt, and thon sorvo. Mushrooms
may ho used in tho placo of peas, and
tho proportions givon above may bt>
regulated by tho quantity of fowl which
you may have.

ÜKKAK.I'A8T DISH.- Cat ono pound of
ox kidnoy in slicos half an inch thick
and put them in the bottom of a nauee-
pan with a little popper; odd a pint of
water and simmor gently for two hours.
At tho end of that time add a small cup¬
ful of canned or driod mnshrcomB and
salt to tasto ; simmer for half au hour
longor and pour into a diab. In tho
morning skim off all the fat and put the
stowed kidney and mnshrooms in a
saucepan on ibo stove until they roach
the bolling point. Make some rather
thick plicas of toast, lay thom in a hot
dish and pour tim kidneys, mushrooms
and gravy over yhein and servo thom
hot. I

I'hr testing gold, wake a liquid con-

Bletiug of mme acid, ono ounce; wator,
two drams; sud inuriatio aoid, one-half
soruple. Mix tho ingredients woll. and
koon tho solution in a bottle with a

glans stopper. Wi dh a glass rod which
has boon dipped in tho mixturo touoh
the motfll aud watch the aotion. If no
offset is produood ou tho metal it is
either gold or gold plated. If tho
"gold" is vory low or loss than nine
karat, tho aoid wdl boil groon, aud base
metal is at ouoo doteoud by tho mark
left by the acid. To test stlvor, apply
a drop of a solution oí m ¡rio aoid, three
ouuoos: water, ono ou nco; and bichro¬
mate of potash, one-half oonoo; ami
wipe off tho drop immediately with a

sponge and water. If o Mood- rod mark
results, tho metal io biUer or tho artiolo
is sdvor plated. -

Tho statement has boon made by
rrotossor Tyndall, before tho Royal
lindi.ution, that tho purost wator ho
waa ovor ablo to fiad waa obtamod by
molting a blook of puro ico; but that
ovon this required extreme caution to
iusuro SUCOCRH. Tho water of tho ob alk
districts of Engl md he pronounces re¬

markably puro, aud but for its hardness,
iyt MIA »mount of carbonate oí Jins hold
in solution, would bo uuexcollod. In
Borne placea tho water is subjootod to a

apeoial preparation that causon a doposit
of limo, namely, by adding cloar pre¬
pared lime-water to tho chalk-water,
thus causing a precipitate of carbonate
of limo to tho bottom of tho reaervuir;
Hus reduoos tho salt poroontago from
soventeou to threo, leaving a water of
extraordinary beauty and purity.

Dolionto Discuses
of olthor BOX, liowovor induced, speedily,
thoroughly and permanently onrad. Com¬
plicated and ohm ina:o cata»* ot blood taints,
a curs, obstructions, unnatural discharges,
exhausted vitality, premature decline,
uerVous, monta!, audorganic debility, Vari*
cocclo, hydrocolo, diseases of prostrato
gland, kidneys and bladder, pilos, fundas
and rupt.uro, all permanently cured, s i a li'
of twëlyo export specialists in constant at-
tomhneo, const huting tho most completo
organization of medical and surgical skill
in America. Send blstory of casu ami ad¬
dress for Illustrated patnphhtof particulars.
World's dispensary Medical Association,
Buüulo, N. V.

Virtuo is not more exempt than vice
from tho ills of fate, but always oontains
within itsolf an energy to rosiBt thom,
sometimes mi anodyne to soothe.

Drowsiness In Day-timo
UU1033 caused by lack of sloop or from over¬
eating, ia a symptom of disease. If it bo
accompanied by general debility, headache,loss of appetite, coated tongue and sallow
complexion, you may bo suro that, you aro
Hiilturhig (rom biliousness and consequentderangement of tho stomach and bowels.
Dr. Piorco'B "Pieasaut Purgativo Pollots"
aro a suro ouro for all ailments of this na¬
ture. They cleanso and purify tho blood
and relievo tho digestivo organs.

Truo politeness is tho last touch of a
nohlo oharaotor. "It is tho gold on tho
spiro, tho sunlight on tho oorn-üíld."

When all so-called remedies fall, Dr.
Bago'a Catarrh Itomedy cures.

Eailuro aftor long poraovorohoo is
mnoh nobler tbau never to havo striven
and so have incurred failure.

To llnilroiirt Alon.

LOWELL, May 4,1883.
"For six years I had kldnoy disease with

pain iii back ami hips, 1 improved on ono
bottle of HUNT'S f Kid noy and 1,1 vor]
KKMEDY and two bottles oared mo."--W.
fl, Blanchard, boston & Lowell li. lt.

Nearly All tlio Troubles
of both sexes, that aro not suflloloutly eo-
voro or pronounced to havo a name, bat
which if not taken caro of, develop Into
something serious, have their foundation iu
derangements of tho liver and kidneys.
HUNT'S [JCidnoy and Livor] ltKMBOY
never falls.

"For nearly a whole year I waa an Inva¬
lid, a living, powerless subject of tho most
dreadful of all diseases, 'kidney complaint.'
I commenced tabing HUNT'S [Kiduoy und
Iii verJ ltBMBUV and began to improve,
used eight bottles and to-tUy consider my-
solfas well as ever."-Mrs. JJ, W. Clark,
IOU Main .St., Hartford, Conn.

Faith makes tho boort llrm, love
makes lt »oft, hopo expands it.

"Ilou&li ou Uoil|[!l8."
Ask lor "Uouglioii i »uglis," for Coughs, Colds,

Sore 't hroat* Hoarseness. Troolies.isc. Uquul,'J3o,
Commit a Crime sud von think every¬

one is talking of it.

WK HAY« used Ely's Cream Jiairn' m
our homo for nearly two years, and hud
it tho host medicine wo havo ovor used
for colds or catarrh.-J. C. Vnssehn,
Covington, Tioga Co., Pa

Lifo is too abort for its posseßsors to
wear long fae«».

in HOAX DISBASKS commenco with a
Cough, Cold, or Hore Throat. "Brown's
Ifrinwhtal Trachea" j;ivc immediate relief.
fioUl only in boxea. Price 25 nts.

rue superiority ol nomo mon is moroiy
local. They are great boeuuf>o their
associates aro little.

Hecson's Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap is
used lo prevent, euro mid heal skin diseases,and to secure a while, soft and beautiful
complexion. 28 couts by Druggists or by
mail. Droydoppel, Philadelphia, Pa,,Manuta.M mer.

You have cause to tiemblo it tho
Bible appears a comme iplaeo book.

They are clean, sweet and thorough in
action, onie pain, strengthen Weak partsand act instantly. Call l'or a Hop Plaster
and get it. MSc. all dealers.

The follies of v.o.tn become the vioor.
of manhood and i ho disgrace ol old age,

Timi I'ooplr.
"\VeliK'llealiliKeii'.'nor"iesiores no.ili.a and vig¬

or, euros ilyspeiisl.i. inipoleuoo.sexual dohlllly. ||.
A Sjili oiliil »airy

is ono that yields its owner a good profit
through tho whole soason. But ho
must supply tho cowa with what theyneed in ordor for them to be able to
koop np their product. When their
butter gets light in color he must make
it "gilt edged" bj using Wolle, Rich¬
ardson & Co's. Improved Butter Color,
lt gives tho goldon color of Juno, and
adds ilvo couts per pound to tho value
Of the butter.

To bo happy is not tho purpose of our
bolug; but to deserve happiness.

GOOD WOMEN
Aro not ed forth» power of Keen discrimination
Atm readily tloteot fraud and appreciate real merit,
homo lt is you lind III one homos, Hood's Har«».
narilla. It Is imo that every ono should uko, ut
tins HCiirou, a h!ood-puritlor, sud cleanse tho blood
and system of tho germs of dlseaoo, and lt ls also
truo Omi ninny diseases ure warded off hr the
timely usu ot flood's Sarsaparilla. Its wonderful
restoring and rénovai ins tu on ri les combined wlih
Us po a cr to build up tho System, crtvlioato sorofu-
la and

Cleanse tho Blood
of a'l humors, render lt tho very host family, uiedl-
cine Hint cnn no devised and as a protector from
illRctiHos unit origmnto In euanges ot tho season»,ofcllmnto and of life, lt cannot bo ftxi-olhid.
UVPrie- $1.00, six for fá.00. Preitaro I only t»y o.I. Huon & CO., Lowell, Mass. Mold by Druggistsand Deuters.

«> LYOIA E. PINKHAM'S -, ,

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
...ISA POSITIVE CURB FOR . . .

AU thone 'painful Complaints
* ami u'eakiienHcs KO common *
**???? to oar best *??*?*
? ? FEUALK POPULATION.* ?
Frite »1 InllqaUt, »111 *r tmaf*f«rat,

. /i.i i»iir/»rj3« In «old« for the legitimóte healing ofdîneuse 'im/ th« relief of nain, and that it dot* all
it clatnitto do, thomands of huile» oin gladly tattfv. *
. It will euro entirely nil Ovarian tivublff, Inllnmma-
tlon omi Ul'.vmllon, falling anil lilsplHCcmrlits, and
OanteaUOIlt Spinal weakness, and li particularly lutnjit-eil to tho Ohatuco of Ufa, ..........*..«.
" It removes lfnlntnea«.KIrituli>noY, deirtroynaU ornvlnßfoi- lit nm I« nts, ninl rc|lovi<* Wooli niwa Of thc Stomach,
ti. cure* m i-uLn.f, ItfVUlaOhra, Nortons Prot-tintlon,OKIK'TO! Dolillllv, SK'orili'.iHnf.', Ilnprriylnn and Indi
Kction. Th»t feeling of beating down, eaualnK rain,and Imaknchc, I« always permanently cured by ll« uso.
. Send Hlnnin to I.vnn. Mns*.,foriv»inphlct. LctterRof

CANCER INSTITUTE, rTf« by hld
k"'VT Etlecturea, Invciilljraíloiin.5 >^ .4£îBS. - Ç^lfiitillo trc.Umcuta and*A ß^' ~KftiK 5 - linmcnBO practico, stand'sM,\£¡n'-i}'rt'Cmi neatly unrivaled.Jin* S "ml I" uckiiowlodtfed' Si..n."l,h.orJ,y ^"Concor ana£E lia kindred. Tho moat ex.traordlnnvy eurea by bia

'Rt, fO'cat Chemical Cancerlr » Antidotes aro recorded.
j»» * A'o knife, eauAlte-t, {«te <j/WlWtorfear/ul treatmentt

.ñS 2 riulrc" IP removing Ibo&M of Cancera or3 p Tumor*. For particulars.Bond for ii co trc/.tiru orill on DH. KrANR. »31reb S^VhUnuuIphiaU's,

Oontafns tho Lifo and Katcnoe of Antmnl Bonos. Wo»roiolllnjt Hati«b>o Strictly Pur© Kaw Monoaïeul, also lliuiuli'n Hendy jHpsolvcd Pur.Anim ttl linnea, at very I,ovv Price«. It womTlsurpriiio farmora to know how very low thoy can pro-
caro tites* brand» diroo* frota ua. Rend your namorind addnrna. andwawlU «all rou our rtio.iih.u tui.ir.SÁlJüJi A HONH, *0 Hts Bal Ate. FltUada,. Pa.

WE WANT 1000 BOOK. AGEMTS
br th* n»w bock TH1BT V-TIIIIKK YKAUS AMUNO

BJ Mfa. uuuuauo \3ia. oui-.nni.ni. 1 nt IA,tc.I .filingtoo» eat Indorted by First Arthur, Oen't Grant. Sherman.Iherldto, and thoatand* *f Emln-nt Juclrf», Cleirymto.Editor*, tie., ai V Th* Bett and Fïnetl ifítutrated Irdian

Dy Ota. 1)0DOE tad U*D. SIII'.IIMAN. Tht faiUtt ttlllni
loo»ont '

Iherld

Book ki'er"r\J)ÎUhti.'" It takci Ilk* wildfire. »ndi Àftnt» tri)
IOto'¿Oaday. Ot~75.000 lold. it* Orrol Authorti.ip
ed Solid Merit mak* lt th$ fco»m(nj book foe jto'iiU.
rScnd for ClrenUr», Hpídmcn Pltlc. RnT 7irm». etc., HA. AT. WOitTlllJÍiOTUN Jkdi CO« UarlfortLCana.

HUMBUG OUTTHE
BIGGEST
will always show fraud on Its very face. If you
tonia our buslncH-i or our good?, wo will send
siimplo free. Wo Unvo an nrtlole that cvory man,woiuau and child needs and appreciates. Everyhousekeeper and everybody ol?o will buy it lt
paya agents immcn-to prout« and glvos mín eme
Butiafuctlnu. NVo want l Acont lu eaoh county,
inn lo or fcma!o Mention nanto of nun paper and
you will get a sample and circulars KU KIO. NO
humbug In lt, no stamps required for mailing,
etc., Address

TIIF, wwi; JUS m «JO.,
021 Sraltlifloin Kt., I'lttHburffli, Pa.

\Â7 A Wl^lvTl AKont« to take ordora for our stampW /IM A Ail/ 0 zo photoarapha. Kntiroly a now
Idea. Liberal discount Send foraamplOB.

NEIL UROS.. Philadelphia.

BeattnthoWorld. Mndeonlyby tho lfrnwrLubrica¬
tor Co. at Chicago, N. Y. ftStLOulS. Sold eve rutohe ra.

BEST TRUSS EVER USED.
Luproved Elaatto Trusa.
Worn otu h tanti day. Poa.
ttlToly curt« Ruptura.

IStent OT mail «rorjwh^iA
Write fur full dcaoriptlva
drou!ara to the

NowYork Elastic
Truss Company,
744B'dway,New York

«EMHAHYS.
Wo will sond you 71
bt} lo of ).r>cen whichauria av um ^ataa^ BM j

. , ""VT . . \-i,jiiiiiiiiJr.i.TrT.j^TnTÍT eau bo bounht at bal.
prlcolf you win soiKltlio nam.--, of five ladtan in
your vicinity to T. li, PAR UER, Lynn, iUtma.

nr boma» lady can make ninney Belling "Troaiurw ot
'I'liiiuKhi (Mothor, Uomi), lloaren). Tba beat doini
book «ver publiabed. Should bo in evi'ry b<nn « anti
rrad at overy ilreslde, Ueautlfully Hinttratad,' Oot>
Mm thobrlgntual tboiightitot' ttiu beat mmda. IsaMI)i-old. Good pay to earnest workara, Addraoa quickly,»KYAW, TAYLOR 1 OP.. H«fl »roadway, W..-Y7T
TFIERRAPHY SÀééïïï'^o SITUATIONS? bLuUllHrn 1 FUUMSUKD. Oirctilani fret),j VAIaMNTIWK nnOH., 'LaneavllleT_Wjgr

A. MONTH
and eipi'iiSftpnlilVny'ilclIroTrtrion toVfil
un r cooil». No c.ipl ul ri ipil rod. Salary P»ld
monthly. Kipciuoi In advance. Kuli par-

(kulan. PREE. Wo mean what wi ».iy. Standard Silver
Ware <:».. Wash}nf*ton St., Doston, Aluss.

Inttrtiotton Hoot on art of mnklnR
Paper Klowera and Tissue Paper
Kailey Work far borne decoration*.
Tissue') und Klowcr Materials KGld.
Hook find inion llht ltinUuil. 10eta.
LI:wis A- co.. 2 lAt't i mi
Si reel ,_N ej»'_Voidi._

n A TfM I Klccant packnsoKof Utlfanand SatinsKftJ*5»5" "ll" tor -Joe. Embroidery Silks, 10c.WORK. I doz. A.O. UASSiaT,IUioluwtor.N.Y.
fill!oin! and

.Opium Habits
EASILY CURED. ROOK PURK.

OR. J. C. HOFFMAN, JoHcrson, Wisconsin^
KIDDER'S PA8TILU8. f^tíSíSM*tfi$tiiSM^ M̂ass.

.ilnnil.. lltibit Cured In JO
to '¿Ú dti)N, No pny fill nuretl.
Du. J. STKI'IIKNH, Lebanon, Ohio.

CLOCKSEftPig money for Agents. Sand
alocuo and term«,
lock Co.« Krlo, Pa. CLOCKS
ia the beat am to good «vrilln*Ono copy 10c. M» Il'dwa>j_N. )

i/ftRIPflPn F r«lal*i» "»r* car*. Book"Tri»VMnlbULC.l.t, ei«ui* A(«ocy, loiValioa SI.,M. %

WITHOUT " MONE i
out delay, lt will bo aent to any address I - ».. .in tho world Free of Cant! Read ttl ANIcarefully, Rtudy lt well,and you will Rican fMU, ,Jt",,tnformatlon lhat may prava morii vaina- lltlo than all tho wenltn of tho RothsobfIru una-moro precious than all tho Kenia of Eu- Ulfropo'a royalty, li mau »at» vaur n/»t - IfDiadllelcf ReguVrCo., Box 2«, Allanta. Oft- WI

READY
'.RELIEF

A DURE FOB Alitj

SUMMER COMPLAINTS,
A teaspoonful in naïf a tumbler of wafer wt'l til

a fow moments euro OHANU'S, HPAHMK. tJOOHSTOMACH,UUUN, Nt,
BIOR IIKAD,
CIIOIÎKHA
ANO ALL INTERNAL PAINS.

OHOIiERA !
Tho HEADY RELIEF la almos' ftßocctflo In O1J9

terrible opldomlo; If used In limo. wlfi save nearlyovorv easo. On tho tint symptom, taite a tea-'
spoonrul of RELUCI' m water, and repeat lt «o
otten as tho discharges continue, and «io not Isoafraid of taking too muuli. In eontlrnied casca of
Cholera, tako it Inwardly, and app'y lt z alouslyto tho dowels and cit remit legunia tho circuí at lon
lu restored and tho cramps stopped.
fl A liA Ul A IN ITS VARIOUS fc'OItttS,

rr.V*:if. AMI* AUUlJ.
There is not a remodtal agont m this worldthat will cure Fovor and Aguo aud aH otltor Ma¬larious, liuiouH, aud other fovorn (sided byRADWAY'S PILLS) so qiuokly aa RADWAY'SRICADY RHLl Qt".
ltADWAY'S RRADY HRLtFFlH A CURR FOKKVRRY PAIN, TOOTH A<'UK. HEADACHE,

...-¿J:' ..I r.C appliefttiOS 0« tnö HMÜI nn.t.i rar <,j t<J jns
part or psi ts where tho pain or dlUcuUof. eiditl.will afford instant ciao aud comfort. VjlIt wat the Qrst and ls TDK ONLY PAW > JUilLROY Unit Instantly Ht ipa the most 0\oi'uoi4)Ung.
p 1I111, allays Inflammation, un i Cures <XmgcsiAffl&v.whether ot tito bun^s, Stomach, UJ^CIB, or oHff}Wglands or organi bv imo application. T» (PU ICE, 5u CENTS por bottle, bota by dru**gluts.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sai'sapariilian Resolvent

Tho Croat Blood Purlflsr.
FOR Tniî CURE OF ALL CHRONIC DISRA8E9,
Chronic PheumstlHiu, Scrofula, Glandular SWofl-
lute, Hacking, Drv cough. Cancerous Affections,Hvphlllilo Complaints, Hlect.insr. of tito Lungs,Dy-pop-la, Water Crash, White Swcttlnss. 'Pa¬
mirs Pimples, Diotonoo, Kruptlnnn of tho Vaco»Moors, Skin and Hip Diseases, Morourlal DI««
eases, Ko-nnlo (Mm plainis, (lout, Dropsy, lockets,Kalt Uheum, Urouclil ls, Consumption, Kidney,ma Mer. Liver Complaints, eta

Dr. Railway's Sarsaparilllau Eiîaolyent,
A remedy composed of lugrcdlonta of extraor¬
dinary medical properties, essuiuicl to purify,heal, ropitir and Invigorate tho broken-down and
vnstcd body-QUICK, 1'I.K AS ANT, SAFK und PUBICA«
NH NT m tia ti calment mid euro.
SOLD UY ALL DRUGGISTS, ono Dollar a bottle.

. DR. EADWAY'S
REGULATING PILLS

The Great Liver and Stomach Remedy.
Perfectly tasteless, ologantly coated, purge, regu¬late, purify, oloanso and stieugtliou.

Dr. Railway's Pill», for tho euro of all disordersof tho stomach. Liver, Dowels, Ktdiioys, Blad¬der, Nervous Diseases, loss of Appotito, Uead-aclio, Constipation, Costiveness, (mligostlon. Dys¬pepsia, ltltlousuoss, Fovor, InasnimaUon of tb»Rowels, Pilos, and all derangements of the In¬ternal meera. Purely vegetable, containing nomercury, inmortals, or doloterloas drags.i'l l cc, lift cent» por Lux. í^olu by till tlnurgUtS.
KEAD ««FALSE AND TRUE."

Sena a lotter stamp to DR. RADWAY * CO.,No 83 Warren strcot, New York. Infor¬mation worth thousand* will bo sont to you.

'.1 marbi to know about lt," wis tho remark of fiKontlontan telita companion, tn p&aslnjf tho exhibitof "lUdiea'* Pm xi" at a roceut fa r. "I have roaredlWo oblldron on tt." 8 loh te-itmony aa thia oovor-tmr year-« of timo, ls better than all oiyumo.Tits.Ridge's Poodallll maintains fielest aa boat milted taall ol « mea aud Ü omi. lions of child lifo.

w«Ul l.l» VOIT Y.! Itt", TO KMTAntlMnspcrimnciitand LUtl'lATlVEuusioosshi ycxuflocality, with mini ctpitslf ff KO, addroas.V. BI. HVNN.Ornnat'. Vi. 8.
17 418

AOf NTH WANTED, Qentlciiioa or T-adlefl.for"IloHgMatino'a Hand Hook 0/ useful Inf^malton." aud for ,lnouQhlallng*s Salary M*C 0/umtea states OJflotali." Over 80O.OOO already sold,$5to$n a dav mada. Samplo copies of Itook* andtonna to esreuta by mall, on receipt of Mo. In 1 or 3astamps. Htanip« returned If you do ii'd take, airenqyon return of books. Addroia 0. R. Uought&llii.;, V3Madison Avo.. Albany, N. X.

ll .-.»ai K-ly lo.- tli inl uvocl! .¡t-ylt»
ti no thounnmliof caiiotot tba wont kind atidof fort«
flt andino; linre boen cure tb Indeed, M> stroan 1« my faithIn Ita olllcacy.tlins I will lend TWO II0TT1.KB FUHR,togctliorwltn a YAI.UART.KTRKATIBR on th ltd IMAMto nny utitfnror. alys express and V. O. nddr as.DU. T. A. SliOUUil, lil rear! St., Kow York.

3[«Olntrodnceand sell tba yatla th«._Wl^Jm*eetebratod <liRatsof OieNhW VOUK. A HAVANA
IO A ll COMPANY. liberal sn \ngoinonta. ß»UM

or OoiiuitaioN paid to th. right tn.m. For lu nb ti

»arliouUr« and terms addrjM, nt enow.
TbeNow YorU «V Havana Olffar «^«.,

TKWSSOOÏHPOWDEH
Pl"1 Toefl» Perfect nnd.(Junia UetiHIiy..

I9Ä KtBlt* Groat EngHsh Gout arni
ü SiS^lii Rheumatic Romody.

Oval llox, Sl.OOj round. 60 eta«

RT U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's OUnuyx Phg
benrlng a red Un tau; that Lonnard'sItonoliCiif llnocntj that Lonnard'sNavy OHpplnara, mid that Ixirlllnrd's Hnttill« arotho Uost aud cheapea«, quality coiishlcrcd ?

Oha« taltra the lead fathe sates of Hot ela«» of
remedies, and hal clrenalmost unUcital uni/ic«
HUD,

IMURrilY BROSj,
l'.uiv, Tex

tl fnnr.'.n «he favor oftho public «nd novr ranks
atnoni; iii» leatltiiK »ledi*
cini.fi Hi» olldmn.

A. L. SMITH.
Rradford, Pa.

Sold by nfut'i-lsta,
I-.» ?. +1 (Yb.

UQUIC' mÀi,
I yiedüyjKlaieiñ5ÍTamllñ'ffifiñ'SPlano OOat"!!!!

:.vt!/l YV/I ! E ruT. H.n.pu-ria Oani («nt by m»ll, Mc,
aPTURE Oar* xaaraotecd by Dr. J.D. Mayer, tba *vcc<n/iil

» pee tull «I. KaiaM encaj no
cpíiMlíoa cr dttny frout binlnr.11, wited by hnudred« of cur«*,»lala OtTice, Ml Arch St., rtilla. Hour* ilea 0 A. ll. to 4 I*.
Xl.. st tm North .virib í. i., « to 0 P. »,..... Buodays

IWo have Just Issued ft most wonderful andvaluablo now book, which troata of dlaoasos"peculiar to tho female sex," and havoepared
- neither' pains nor inOnoy lo rnako lt worthy_? the perusal and coiifldonro of tho womon all"'Tl oyor our land. Every mother, tvlfa, elster-

Í
r% I »rid daughter la deeply. v<f>Uy'Jntorëited inI thia Rreat work, ana should send for lt with

iTHOUT PRICE!


